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i 
AGREEMENT made the 2- 1 'ky of February , 2003, by and between the Hicksville 
Water District @ereinafter called the "Employer"), having its offices at 4 Dean Street, Hicksville, New 
York, and the Utility Workers' Union of America, AF'L-CIO in behalf of its Local 501 (hereinafter 
called the "Union"), having its o f k a  at 733 Yonkers Avenue, Yonkers, New Yo* 1070 1. 
W I T N E S E T H :  
WHEREAS, the Union is the recogmzed bargaining agency of the employees of the Employer 
pursuant to Arlicle 14 of the Civil Service Law, the Fair Ehployment Act ( k e i d k  refkrred to as the 
"Taylor Lawn); 
WHEREAS, pursuant to the Taylor Law both the Union and the Employer are desirous of 
enteamg into an agreement. 
NOW, THEREFORE, and in umsideration of the mutual wvenmts hereinafter contained, it is 
agreed that: 
1. Employer fecognks the Union as the sole and exausive bargaining agent for all of its 
employees with the exception of managerial and confidential staff (the Superintendent, and the 
Assistant Superintendent); that negotiatians with respect to the teams and conditions of employment of 
the said employees fbr the period commencing on January 1,2003 and up to and includmg December 
31, 2005, having held meetings on the matter during Deceanber 2002 and January 2003, the parties 
have hereby agreed as follows (subject to ratification by Union Members). 
2. IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF 
THIS AG- REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS 
IMPLEMENTATfON BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL 
FUNDS THEREFOR, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE 
BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL (Section 204-a of tbe Civil Senice Law). 
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3. The salary of all employees of the HicksviUe Water District, except those excluded firom the 
Agreement pummt to Paragraph 1 above shall be increased as set forth in Schedule "A" which is 
attached hereto and made a part hereof 
4. That the term of this Agreement shall cover the period h m  Jarruary 1, 2003 through 
December 31,2005. 
5. That all provisions of this Agreement shall be effkdve and enfi,rceable to the extent and in 
the m e r  pemitted by law. 
6. That the terms herein constitute the complete and eatire Agreement between the parties and 
any terms or subjects not included herein will be negotiated in good fkith by the Employer and the 
Union pursuant to p.ocedures under the Taylor Law and the rules and regulations as promulgated and 
interpreted by the Public Employment Relations Board pumant to the sulthority vested in that body 
under Section 205 of the Civil Seavice Law. 
7. In accordance with the T a w  Law the Union on behalf ofthe employees recognizes that no 
public employee or employee oqpht ion  shall engage in a strike and no employee or employee 
organization shall cause, instigate, engage or d o n e  a strike. 
8. UNIFORMS 
The Employer shall purchase fbr and on behalf of employees engaged in outside work h r  (4) 
dark blue winter unifbrms, four (4) summer uniforms (light blue short-sleeve shirts, dark blue pants), 
one (1) dark blue "sweatshirt" jacket, one (1) medium weight dark blue jacket with zipout lining, one 
(1) pair of dark blue coveralls, one (1) baseball cap with Distrid patch attached, and for metex madeas 
only, three (3) pairs of shorts. Employees shall be in ibll unifona The said employees to whom the 
unifbrms shall be finished shall maintain and keep said uniforms in good condition and agree to pay at 
their own cost and expense the cost of dry cleaning and laundering same. 
The Employer shall purchase work shoes up to a cost of three hundred ($300.00) dollars per 
year hr outside personnel. The Employer shall purchase one (1) pair of -piece insulated coveralls 
for outside employees. 
9. VACATION 
The Employer agrees to allow employees to carry over sixty (60) lllglsed vacation days to the 
nab year. 
The vacation schedule is to remain the same; namely, acadkg to the blowing: 
Numbex of Vacation Days 
Lessthan2%years - %daypermoa;thofservice 
2-?4 to 10 years - 15 days 
10yearsbutlessthan 15years - 20 day8 
15yearsbutlessthan17years - 25 days 
17yearsbutlessthan 19years - 26 days 
19yearsbutlessUan2lyears - 27 clavs 
21 yearsbut less than 23 years - 28 days 
23 yearsbutlessUan25years - 29 days 
25 years and up - 30 days 
Employees must complete a "REQUEST FOR LEAVE" form for approval of vacation, 
personal or sick leave. This fonn should be submitted to the Superintendent for approval. No time 
should be considered approved until the employee receives the signed pink copy back. Employees will 
be charged a sick day ifhdshe takes time off without aforementioned approval. 
The vacation schedule fix all employear shall be submitted to the Employer no later tban May 
1,2003, May 1,2004, and May 1,2005, fbr the respective year. 
Every &rt will be made by the Employer to grant vacation at the time requested by the 
employees provided that the orderly operation of the Distrid is not al3kcted. If several employees 
submit vacation requests ibr the same time peri* the rnrmber of employees wim can be 
accommodated without the b t e x h m x  with normal District operations will be afforded vacation time 
with pre&reme being given on a seniority basis. 
10. SICKLEAVE 
The sick leave bemdb sban be as £bllows: 
(a) Sick leave benefb shall be granted to all employees of the HidcsviUe Water District fbr 
service less than one (1) year at the rate of one+haLf(%) day per month of service. Employex with one 
(1) year and up to Been (15) years of service with the Hicksville Water District W be permitted a 
sick leave of ten (10) work.mg days each cal& year. Employees with fifteen (15) years or more of 
service W be eatitled to sick leave of fiReen (15) working days in each calendar year. 
(b) All sick leave benefits may be accumulated up to two hundred (200) days in 2003,2004, 
and 2005, and may be carried over fbm year to year. Thus, the employee may have a maximum of 
two hundred (200) days to his respective credit on December 3 1,2005. 
(c) In every proper case the Board of Commissioners of the Hicksville Water District will 
review an application for sick leave and will be guided by the past records of the employee and the use 
ofthe sickness benefits by the employee in the past years. 
(d) An employee shall be allowed additional time off with pay for periods hereinaftex set fbrth 
in the case of death in his immediate M y :  
(i) Death of a wifk, husband, Mer,  mother, brother, sister, son, or daughter, no more than 
h e  (5) consecutive calendar days. 
(i) Death of a father-in-law, mother-in-law, grandparents, or grandchild, one (1) day. 
(i) The above leaves may be extended under extemahg ciraunstances if applied for and 
approved by the Board of Commissioners of the Hiac;sviUe Water District. This leave does not 
apply against allowable sick leave. 
(e) Each employee shall be allowed six (6) days 0% with pay fix 2003, 2004, a d  2005, 
without the necessity of furnishing any reason for same and same shall be in addition to any 0 t h  time 
allocated to said employee and shall be desigoated as "personal leave days." Any hrhx quest h r  
time off with pay by an emplayee in excess of six (6) personal leave days shall be made by the 
employee setting fb th  the reasons fbr same and said application shall be considered by the Board and 
approval may be withheld or refused at the discrdon of the Board, which exercise ofdisae4ion may 
not bereviewed. 
(9 Any employee empioyed by the District on January 1, 1995 shall be eligrie for one (1) 
additional day of personal leave if he or she shell not utilize any sick days during the calendar year. This 
incentive program shall be in e l k t  for each year of the contract with the employee gaining the extra 
personal day the year after he or she meets this requirement. 
11. OVERTIME 
All overtime shall be compensated fix at one and onehaE(l%) times the rate of compensation 
for the employee. Employees shall earn overtime where work is performed in excess of seven and one 
half (7%) hours daily, as well as any work performed on the employee's &y off or days off, provided 
that such overtime be authorized in advance. In addition to such overtime pay, when overtime work is 
penbmed in excess of four (4) bus immediately hllowing a full seven and 0116half (7%) hour 
regular work shift., a meal allowance of ten ($10.00) dollars shall be paid to the q l o y e e  who so 
works. When such overtime work is perfbrmed in excess of six (6) hours irnmedbly fbllowing a 111 
seven and orehalf(71/) hour regular work shift, such meal allowance shall be fifteen ($15.00) d o h .  
Only one (1) meal al- shall be payable fbr any one (1) o v a  period regardless of the number 
of hours actualfy waked. Such meal allowance shall also be applicab1e to pump operators. Pump 
Opemhm shall be paid overtime rate fbr work on weekemis, inchrding Saturday and Sunday. % 
normal work week shan consist of thirty seven and onehalf (37%) hours, which shall apply to both 
outside and office employees. Pump Operators schecfuled to wo& a late shift shall be entitled to a 
night d d h d a l  often (1%) pea-cat. The late shift shallbedefined asany shiftcommemiqafter 
12:OO noon Such night differential will not be paid on any overtime hours. Pwnp operators 
s c h h k d  to work a regular shift on the finowing holidays sbaU receive double time fbr working such 
shift: 
1. New Y d s  Day 
2. Memorial Day 
3. Jdy4th 
4. Labor Day 
5. Thanksgiving Day 
6. Christmas 
12. EMERGENCY CALL IN 
(a) Any employee who is ordered to work when he or she is not regularly scheduled to work 
and does so physically appear fbr work shall be paid a minimum of four (4) hours at one and one-half 
(1%) times their regular pay rate. This applies only to a situation wherein an employee leaves work at 
6 
the end of his or her shift and is called back by a supervisor or to a situation wherein the employee must 
respod to an emergency call b m  the Telephone Answering Service after leaving at the end of a shift, 
during a day o e  or on a weekend day. 
(b) Any employee who is called fbr and reports fi,r work shall be paid for a minimum of four 
(4) hours at one and one-half(l%) times th& regular rate of pay. Eanployees must punch time card on 
first caIl, if another call is received within first hur (4) hour period, overtime rate of pay shall prevail 
fix additional hous worked over the initial fbur (4) hours. Should a second caU-out occur after 
eqimtion of first four (4) bour -, then a second fbur (4) hour minimum shan apply. 
(c) Any employee who is called fix and reports for work on a holiday shell be paid fix a 
minimum of four (4) hours at two (2) times their regular rate of pay. Employee must punch time card 
on hIBt holiday call, if mother caU is receiwd within first fbur (4) hours, holiday overtime rate of pay 
shall prevail fbr additional hours worked over the initial fbur (4) hours. Should a second call-out occur 
after eqhtion of first fbur (4) hour minimum, then a second kur  (4) hour minimum sball apply. 
(d) Any employee assigned to be available fbr callouts for the month and responsible to 
respond in case of emergency shall receive additional compensation of fwr hundred ($400.00) dollars 
per month fbr that month. This sum wil be in addition to actual hourly pay received for returning to the 
work site for any caU outs oaming during such month. Only the employee listed as on duty for call 
outs for the fidl month shan be eligible for this additional compensation, and personnel responding to 
emergency call outs when not assigned the duty for the full month shall only receive the overtime pay 
as stated above. An employee on call out duty for the month f h h g  to respond to the scene and 
perform his or her duties fbr any callouf and h h g  to have arranged fbr another employee to cover for 
him or her during such temporary period during the month shall forfeit his or her nght to the additional 
compensation stated in this paragraph for that month. Employees assigned to wver call out duty may 
make amngements to have another qualified employee cover fbr him or her for temporary limited 
periods during such month provided he or she also notifies the service receiving and transmrtting 
emqency calls for the month and the Labor Supervisor or Superintendent of this temporary change to 
the duty schedule. 
13. GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
AIl disputes that may arise out of working conditions or any other employee relati* in 
accordance with the Taylor Law shall be refkmd by the eaployee to the Union Representative who, in 
turn, win discuss the matter with the Superintendent or Foreman. Wrthin three (3) days of the 
submission of the dispute to the Supennteskdent a deteroaination shall be made with regard thereto. If 
no detmmhtion is made within such period of time, or in the event that the dispute is not resolved to 
the mutual satidkction of the Union and the Superintendent, them the Union Represeatative may 
request the Board of Water Commissioners to consider the matter and a represerrrtative of the National 
Union siball be permitted to be present and represent the employee in d o n  with such dispute. 
The determination of the Board of Water Commissionem shall not be subject to fUrther review other 
than the procdm as set forth hemin. The Board of Water Commkioners shall schedule such 
meeting during business hours, which shall indude evening meetings tbat are normally scheduled for 
the Board of Water Commissioners to meet. 
14. BENEFITS 
AU the benefits now conferred on the employees of the Hicksville Water District, such as the 
fun payment of the pension where permissible by law, hospitaiization, medid coverage, dental 
coverage, and an aIlowauce of six hundred ($600.00) dollars in 2003, 2004, and 2005, for an o p t d  
plan. Payment shall be by voucher system for o p t d  plan only. These bedits shall continue aftex 
retirement dunng the duration of this Agreement as permitted by law. The retirement plan shall 
continue as it pmcdy exists. 
15. SNOW, HURRICANE, EMERGENCY 
In case of heavy snow or hunicane, an employee in order to qu&@ fbr payment fbr the day, 
must either work part of the day or prove to the satidid00 of the Department Head that his 
-on difliculty was a lwddip whic4 could not have been reasanaMy overcome. 
16. PAID HOLIDAYS 
The fbilowing are paid holidays to be grauted to each employee of the Hicksville Water District 
dunng the calendar year: 
New Year's Day 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Birthday 
Lincoln's Birthday 
Washingtods Birthday 
Good Friday 
Memorial Day 
Fourth of JL@ 
Columbus Day 
Veteran's Day 
Thanksgiving Day plus day after Thanksgiving Day 
The Won agreed to have all employees work Election Day, except P r e s i d d  Edection Day 
aNi- Day 
17. LATENESS, ABSENCE 
Any employee reporting more than five ( 5 )  minutes after M e r  regular starting time shall not 
punch in but shall explain such lateness to the Superintendent or Foreman, who may excuse such 
lateness. The present Board policy of deducting pay fbr lateness shall continue except as otherwise 
provided for herein. 
18. MERIT INCREASE 
A merit increase fix a particular employee may be proposed and implemented by the Board 
during the term of the contract. Any such merit increase shall e&ct only the employee receiving the 
increase. 
19. PERIOD OF AGREEMENT, NEGOTIATION OF NEW AGREEMENT 
It is the intention of all parties that this Agreemetlt commences January 1, 2003 and shall 
continue to and iuc4uw Deceanber 3 1,2005, upon the hllowmg tenns and conditions: 
(a) Wage and befiefit negotiations fix 2006 shall be exercised by e i t k  party not@ng the 
other in writing not less than one hundred twenty (120) dsys prior to December 31, 2005 of their 
intentions to negotiate. In the event that fbr any reason whatsoever the parties shall ril to reach 
agreement with regard to wages and bedits, then the terms and provisions of the Taylor Law shall be 
applicable between the parties, particula* with regard to impasse proudms as the same may be 
applicable. 
20. STARTING SALARY 
The starting salary fbr 2003,2004, and 2005, dull be as follows: 
startingsalary, $30,000.00 
21. AC-TED SICK LEAVE 
Accumulated sick leave up to one hundred sixty (160) days shall be payable on death or 
retirement in 2003, 2004, and 2005. Probationary period shall be extended to six (6) months. No 
FRINGE BENEFITS will be available to new employees until completion of probationary period. 
If an employee does not report or call in by 9:00 AM, that person shalI be docked one (1) day 
salary. If employee has no sick leave, personal or vacation days left he shall then be docked additional 
22. LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
Lave of absence without pay m y  be granted upon written application to the Board in 
ar;cordarrce with Rule lCXN of the Nassau County Civil Service C o e o n :  
RULEraSN 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
"1. Leave of absence without pay, not to exceed one (I) year, may be granted to a peamanent 
employee in the competitive, riommq&iw or labor class of the chssi6ed service by an appointkg 
oibr .  Notice of such leave of absence shall be given to the Commmam . . When a leave of absence 
without pay has been granted fix a period which aggregates one (1) year, a fiather leave of absence 
without pay shall not be granted unless the employee returns to bis position and serves continuously 
therein ibr three (3) montha hnedhtdy pmA@ the subsequent leave of absence. Notice of such 
suhquent leave of absence shaIl also be given to the Commission. Absence on leave fbr more than 
one (1) year shall be deemed the equhh t  of a resigaation fiom the service upon the date of 
co- of such absence, except as provided in subdivision 2 of this rule. 
"2. Except as permitted by subdivision 4 of this rule the Comtnission may fbr good cause 
shown, waive the provisions of this rule to permit an extension of the leave of absence fbr an addibid 
one (1) year H o d .  In no case may such leave of absence exceed m aggregate two (2) years from the 
date of wmmemment of the leave except as permitted by subdivision 4 ofthis rule. 
"3. A leave of absence without pay, nut to exceed fbur (4) yeam, shan be granted by mr 
appointing officer to an employee who is a veteran of the Armed Forces of the United States, providing 
such a leave of absence is fbr the purpose o f t .  courses under the educational beneh provided fbr 
in Title 38, United States Code or under a New York State Board of Regents War Service 
S c h o ~ ,  FxluEducation Law, Section 614. An employee taking such a leave shall be reinstated to his 
position, provided he makes application for such ninstatement witbin sixty (60) days after the 
termiaation of his courses of study. 
"4. A permanent competitive class employee may be granted a leave of absence to serve in an 
exempt or non-competitive class position. Such leave of absence shall expire at the end of his 
employment in such exempt or nonampetitive class position provided that such service shall not 
continue more than two (2) years. The Commission, in its discretion, may waive the time limitation in 
cases where it finds such a waiver to be in the public interest." (This Agreement shall be governed by 
the rule promulgated by the Nassau County Civil Service Commission fix leaves of absence. Should 
the Commission amend this rule, same shall be incorporated into this Agreement as amended.) 
23. INCLUSION OF OVERTIME IN PAYROW PERIOD 
The Employer and the Union agree on having payroll include all overtime, ~ccept he fbur (4) 
days previous to payroll date. 
24. WORK SCHEDULE 
The work schc&.de shall consist as follows: starting at seven thirty (7:30) am. to three forty- 
five (3:45) p.m Office personnel shall work a schedule consistent with n o d  District office hours, 
eight (8:00) a.m. to fbur Meen (4: 15) p.m. 
25. LONGEVITY PROGRAM 
ESxtive January 1,  1998 employees who have attained a level of five (5) years or more of 
service shall receive the fbllowing in addition to their regular s h y  on the amivemq ofthe date of 
hire: 
5 thru 10 years of service: S 300.00 
10 years of service $1,000.00 
11 thru 14yearsofSBVice $ 500.00 
15 thm 19 years of service $ 750.00 
Employees who have at&ined a level of twenty (20) years of service shall be paid one thousand 
($1,000.00) dollars annually in addition to their regular salary. Such employee shall continue to receive 
this amount each year. 
26. STEP PROGRAM 
Employees will be e w l e  for the Step Program if he or she is a new hire or has ten (10) or less 
years of service. An employee with eleven (1 1) or more years of service win not be eligiile. The Step 
P&am is as follows and will bs effective January 1,203: 
Starting salaxy: $30,000.00 
$30,000.01 to $37,000.00 - an increase of $1,500.00 per year 
$37,000.01 to $ 42,000.00 - an inweme of $1,000.00 per year 
$42,000.01 and over - anincreaseof$ 750.00peayear 
SCHEDULEq 
(1) The annual raises tbr the employees of the District that have authorized the Union to act as 
their collective bargaining agent shall be as follows: five (5%) percent m 2003 (effective 1/1/2003), 
four (4%) percent in 2004 (effective 1/1/2004), and ftm (4%) peacent in 2005 (e&dive 1/1/2005). 
